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TIip StateTakut CoNvrNT.oN which recent. ARRIVAL ok the STEAMSHIP MUTANSIV.
13 I1AV.H I.ATKR HIO.M rirROI'R.

The steanor Kritnnnia arrived at HosUin on Tlmrs- -

THRT.E DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
The Steamship Massachusetts, Captain Whiti,

which left Liverpool for New York on the 21st of

October, put into Holmes' Hole, Wednesday (19th,)

in" consequence of the sickness of the Captain.
The mouey market in London had experienced a

check, and was tending downwards on account of

the alleged misunderstanding between Sir Rohert

Peel and the Duke of Wellington. At least that was

the nominal cause..

day, with dutes frnm Liverpool to the llli, London to
the 3d, nnil I'ans lo the IhI inslnnt.

The neuuiiulH in a cominorciul am! fmrniri il point
of view, are inure important llinn tliey luve brrn
for the last twenty yenrx. A terr.blc revul.snm hiif
rommenred in I'u'and. grentcr than tlnit of In.'5,
and sii:n!nr to iliat'of in the I'uitpil Sl.ites.

Ins ri viilt-io- lias been priicjuced !V t lie '.uiilniied
llllluenec of n I"mI lmresl :ill over fMi'tianr! .iml Ki:

rope, I191I n, .rv unthinking ,M.

flation in railway ypeeul at ion. All stork', pud eve-

ry Maple is going down. exeepl the pric ot hreacl- -

fa

i'tslutti,, wlnffh tilt- - iiniieiiiliiiKuluhinie enhances nnil

improves. Tliis terrible movement is just in its com-

mencement. The firs! blow has be en struck and i.
in Irelund, the delator '(' ell is already using it

In I lie Liverpool Cotton market for the week eud- -

: n. l i i .1 i I i i:i. :...lug isutuurr i i, uit-r- uuu Dt-- a biijiii iulichd m
tiip domnnj, but without alteration in the prices.

i nn rr i a. noaii'H tor nit wck ii),tuj oniva. Imports, 1 13,887

bags.

In the Grain Market there had been a general rise
.
in the prices of most articles of trade, and m Wheat
and Flour a good amount of business had been done

on speculation.

WIIVT NEXT?
Hut a few days ninre, we read an account of a

French Chemist, making ire by heat, and we are

startled at the progress of science. Now we read

that ' a paper has been made in England composed

entirely of inn," and we throw up our hands in won-

derment at the rapid advancement of art. What

next T We have concluded not. to be surprised ut

any thing, no matter how perfectly impossible itmny

appear. We begin to,be convinced of the truth of

Mirflbeau's sentiment, that " the word unixissilile

sheuW not U found iii the vocabulary of ..man of tl"' autii-ulii- continues, and is found loo powerful

energy."
'

We have a proposition to' make, which for ,lie aid rea!"," ,u verrome. The effect is no-w- e

think will puzzle these Lamed men' more than toriuus-t-he cause remains a souielhing, we know

malsJhg ice of fire, or pa'per oLimn. and that is, to! not what.

TOIiTXIiVII.

RALRIGFI. N.C.

Tuesday, November 25, 1845.

WHIG CONVENTION
We are authoriied to announce, that a WHIG

rONVENTION will be held in this City, ou Mon -

day, the 12th dat of January, 1846, to nominate

a Candidate for Governor of the Slate, to be voted for

in August next.

We are aware that some Counties have" expressed

preference for an earlier day, and the time agreed

on may operate inconveniently to some sections of

(he State, but the decided preponderance of senti

inent is in favor of the day designated. He canuot

be a true W his who will not submit to a little incon- -

Kenience to promote so good a cause. Iet the lugs

jthen, one and all, gird on their armor, and prepare

or the crisis. It is true we cannot expect such a

of enthusiasm, as when marshalled to the

field in person, by the lamented Harrison and the

gallant Clav. But victory, under present circum- -

ances, would speak more loudly for the perpetuity

if Whior mincioles. than ever before. Because it

Qifoiild show in bold relief a noble picture of firm en

iiirance of steady, unflinching perseverance, in be- -

alf of deafly cherished principles. Let us, then,

ut our shulders to the wheel, and revive the Whig

pirit in North Carolina. No where, have Whig

rinciples done more to ennoble a State than iifour

ood old Commonwealth, and no where, have they

lern better sustained.

Our opponents, trusting to the supposed inactivity

of the Whigs, are, every where, organizing and pre

paring for action. Thry mult br met. NoUhig m

fsortli Carolina, in view of the eminence which the

State has attained under Whig Administration, ca.n

iesitate as to his duty. To doubt it, would be to li

ke intelligence and patriotism of the party, and

wt forbear. We will only add

Remember Uie 12Ui of January.

THE COMPTROLLER'S REPORT.
We commence in.this paper, and shall continue in

Wure numbers, until the whole be published, the
annual Report of the Comptroller of Public Accounts.

t.will exclude for a short time, our useal variety;
ut as nothing is more interesting to the people, than

knowledge of the manner in which the public funds

disbursed, we presume the space, occupied will
Jre

be complained of by the reader.
is

PUBLIC EXAMINATION, &c. "
A Public Examination will be held in the N. C.

Ililitafy Academy, on next Friday, 9 o'clock, closing

kith an exhibition of Fencing, to which the Parents
ind Guardians of the Students are invited. Public

hew Parade on the afternoon of the preceding day.

CONGRESS.
This body meets on Monday next the first Ses- -

on since Mr. Polk's election. Intense interest will

F felt throughout the country, to see the President's

essage ; aud the enquiry is already earnestly made
ow, as to what complexion it will assume, and what

principles he will promulge. We believe, notwith
standing the backing and filling of the " Union," the

overmnent orgaa, ia relation to Oregon, that the
President will take broad ground on that question,
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lor the purpose of opposition to the unioiu The Eng-

lish government seems to l.e in a state of uhirni, and
Sir R. Peel is calling cabinet after cabinet, to dehlie-ral- e

ou Ihe opening of the ports, and Ihe !"t me ans
meet imiH-mlin- famine. Cotton is downcorn w

up and the cvrilenieut caused by the revuU: hi is

increasing every day. What the result mav be, no'

,. ,.all .,, r!lJ j, la
,. ,. j,,,,;,," f .

,. , .ou iii me ini.iie lai anu I'oiniL'ui su lire ui'
I'''la'"1 '' ranee.

The failure of the I'otatoe crop becomes more and

mure disastrous, nnil in Ireland especmllv it will j

cause a general and ihst ressing misery. So pre.ving j

has the necessity lor a r. ineiK . and a snirilv ol oilier'
fond hreoine, that I .linnet (''oiiucils Imv been held

ai w nieii cue propo-uio- ni "l'"'"g ine pons , ,

Kingdom for the admission of llrendstiill, i.i n nin.
has been and il is very probable IhuL it will

be rarried into elK-cl-

(.1(m k(l( wari jn ,. ,,.
,., , ,. . ,,
1 .cue in inr mono:. ii luiio vvn. in ,c siaie

of comparative ; ne.nly ul! de,-.r-i ipi ign. of

prnrhirp had received a check, but il v. as Imped ,t

would not lie lasltilo.

In I'mmIO alio, en the I fit ili a. tin- Kev.
Gllehlisl, M liotielt H . Ilardie, o!lie-l- of

hi, lo ,Wi.-- Mary Aiiti Kiiodes.
I n i"i anv die, .VI r loan llillll Jenlcins. to M,h Nun- -

ey. oldest liaii;!il id' lleiov W. .lone-- , l;o. in
III I'.dgiioiiih, hv llev .losepli It. Che hue, Po'

raukllil Hart, lo Miss Sarah l.nau.
Ill Ihe viciml) of I aetleville. Key. John .1. Itriillt-ly- . Ol
In Miss Helta Ann, elcleat daughter of the lute

liivid Mini Il, Esi.
Ill Washington, N C, bv l.cv Mr Suowclen, Mr. (

Samuel ('. Kbnin.to .Mis. 1'olly Ann Uloont Al--

by llt-v- . .Mr. Mr. Jaines M. Toyman, to
.Miss .Mary I fauh .on. '

lit Porijiiiuiau:-- , .Mr. Joseph W. Ilaraow, fo Mi.s
Martha M- Ives.

muni

UUU '

I ,, Granville. Captain Thomas Cr ssom.
I ( Irange emmt y. Miss Mary Amanda, daughter '

Mr. nomas lturi.ui, aged I., wars.
a i iiveuevuie, nr. ..iary I'eener, j'U ariotu
years.

.Nearc linton, ."samjieon county, .nr. street Asli- -

ford.
Ou llie ILhh inst., at Iiis residence in Ldentnii, Win.

lia-co- e, Liaj lorni'-- Slierifl ol' Chow-ii-

III W iliniug'on, Mrs. Cal'Une U'lsiell, wif of
I.N

Daniel I,. Kuss.dl, Lsij., of llruoswiek eonelv, and
daughter-o- David W. Sinntders, lisi , of Uiislow
county, in the iffhli ear nf her Be.

lV IllC Slll-3i- . a l!ood sohidv. R- '& WILL pr( k. K
Raleigh, Nov. !2.i 91 :t i

TENNESSEE. --.1
On the ah instant, Mr. Dhowx, the new. Governor

of lennessee, sent a Message to the Legislature, in

which he recommends the entire abolition of the
punishment of death, the erection of a new Penitei

.

t.ary, a liberal system of public Education, the en- -

couragenient of Internal lmproveinents by chartered
companies,' the punctual payment of the inlereKt on

the .Slate debt, (which is estimated at $3,000,000,)
the creation of a sinking fund to extinfruixli the debt,
and a uf the State liauk of Ten- -

-
ssfe

tn-- W. VV E... nf the N Y. Cnn.
rier, has given notice of his iutentiun lo sue the pro- -

nti.l.. nf !.- - K V Vrihnna tor llliolf in revivinir
i '

, . .' V ; j L ., i. , r . .
tne cnarre mat lie was uriuou uj um unim vi me

ANTIPATHIES.
Every one, who has mingled in snqjeiy, is ac-

quainted with the peculiar feeling of aver-m- a, towards
.particular individuals, which is so well clexrihcd in

the hacknied verse
I do not like thee, Doctor Fell,
The reason why, I cannot tell ;

Hut yet this trulh--I know lull well,
I do not like thee. Doctor Fell.

Cut though tins feeling be felt and acknowledged,

the observer wujulcl be puzzled to slate from what pe-

culiar feature of the object contemplated, his dislike

arose, or wherefore it was felt at nil. Nevertheless, J

j

tv npnRlPV still si.'.vTir
Prnnnriiiiiiate In the rpi'ret wh.Wi we extwri- -

eticc-- on hcanii,-- of tli rewgnalinn of hisseat in
the "Senate nl Ihe I ii;!ed Elates by Mr. RrttKlKN,
thp cliHlingtiiHlied Senator from Ihe Stnlenl Geor-
gia, i the pleasure which wf. new feed ;n i.nnotin-cini-

tn our reader that the Lejric-i.i'tiri- ! of hist

Slate have, in elloct. refused Id aiv; his refitin.
timi: that is ti'sav, licinjf obliged by tln.'iriatli of
ofliee infill the vacancy occasioned by his resig-
nation, they proceeded to an Flection, and M r.
lir.itRicy, alter being nominated bv accl iinatioi
by llie, VVIiicj Member of ihe Legishcl un; as then
candidate, received the unanimous Wli g vole tc

fill ihe vacancy occasioned by his own resigna-
tion, and ivn elected accordingly. Mr. Uukimi n,

therefore, we are h ippy to say, continues in tin:
Senate until the 1th day of M.irrh, I.S17.

Airfori'i lnt"llifn:ur.

A MOST MELANCHOLY AITUAV
vv e are called upon to record an occurrence

by which nun of our oldest iilliabilaiitx Iim been II

deprived of life, and in a brief space of nine Irans- -
i!

terred from the scenes of tune to enter noon
lliose of eternity. On Thursday rvpiunjf, IMth
instant, the appalling intelligence wa.i communi-
cated to us ih it ('apt Ciiaklks Vaviilcko.iii h id
been murdered ! I ioii repcinn to ihe place
where (,'apt. U hid Ixeu in the habit of

business as a merchant, we saw hi hi la:' oil
a table, a gh ist ly and bloody corpse, l'tciiu all
the particulars we could learn, it appears thni
Angus Ta.yi.ur, a yuunn; man whom we judged in
lobe about 2.") years of ajje, had been in ami be-

fore
in

the store o( ihe deceased, making tit.' ol mi'lis
and abusive epithets ihatl.'apt. V. had ordered
Taylor away, from his store, pushed him away,
and was observed to strike him with a click, up-

on which llie two closed, anil passed a number and
of blows, Taylor using a dirk knife whic h he h nl and
in his, hand, and with which he mllic ied nine se-

vere
per

wounds in the left side ot ('apt. V. thusr iii.
sing his death in about haif an hour As soon an
the parties separated, Tavlor fled, hu' wxspursii.
Oil ami overtaken, and itniiieilialelv placed in

A Jury of Inquest w is luijianelavl on
the body, aud ihe lniioi iMy verchc I rendered :

", That llte'eaid CNiaries Varulerford came to'
his death jn consequence of several wounds, lo Vi
wit : two wounds inflicted in and upon the side S.
of trie said Charles by Anous Tay-lor- ,

on FrrVit-street- , in the town of (,'heraw, in
the said district nf Chesterfield and State ol S j

Carol iia, on the evetnn'' ol the thirteenth day ot j f;

November, in Ihe prrsent year of our l.rd oiip Hie

thousitid eight hundred and forty five, and that
Ihe said two mortal wounds, with seven or eight
other", were inflicted wilh a sprinj back ,

ol the value cd twenty five centc, and th.t Ins

the said two morn! wounds penetrated the cavi-

ty of ihe cherd, one in the region of the heart,
and the other a little below the limp, and were
of the width of one inch each. And po the Jur- - sin

ors aforesaid, on lliffir oaths aloresiul, do say
that the aforesaid Angus Taylor, in "the manner
and form aforesaid, Charles Vauclerford then and
there feloniously did kill, against Ihe peace and
dignity of ihe samq S'.ate aforesaid" s

Immediately alter the altove verdict was ren-

dered,
the

the pr soner was conveyed lo the jail al h

Chesterfield Court House, there to be confined be

liti ,k ., .al. ...r..i, Ma- m- i... ...tt -
,1.1..,. iir.i ddbti'hi .no u.'m i. niivu 11 vui
be tried for hrs offl'iice. Hon

The death or ('apt. Vamlerford hnscast aglooin
over our cointnuni.y. We learu that he wa cine ol

of the original settlers of the tow n, and from his of

long residence among it's, was known to nearly
all our inhabitants. Clwraw (iazette.

of

The late election iu Mashauiicsetts has es-

tablished the welcome fact thai Locoioco princi
ples are not ganing ground in this Couiuionw t'ait.i.
But a few years since and Makccs Morton, the
Democratic candidate for Governor, wus elected
by a majority of the popular vote. It was only a ltjih
majority of one, to he sure; hot it was, nevcrlhe-lets- ,

a mnjnrily. Now. the Democratic candidate the
falls short of a majority by upwards of thirty thou-lan- d

volet, an immense difference, which can only
be accounted lor by llie lact that ihe doctrines of was
Locofncoisin are not suited lo the geniup, capaci-
ty,

5
or character ot the people uf Massachusetts. have

Huston Journal
third

The Ralryih IStandaril, appealing to the Lo-c- o

Focos to, be united, and lo attend the Con-

vention which meets on the Slh of January, rat-
tles the bones of Gen. .Jackson, and cays :

ing
" You will assemble on the anniversary of that 1

day, which shed so much lustre on his military fame. men
Yon will come up to the Capitol with Jackson in
your hearts, snd with his principles on your lips." is,

'What principles! Does the Standard refer I

to Gen. JacksouV advocacy of the l'et Dunk sys-

tem! his approval of a Tariff fur Protection! to

his recommendation to Congress lo divide the ,.f

'jiroceeds of the sales of the Public Lands? or what
his Proclamation and "Bloody Bill!" of

QUA'arth SlaU-

HARMS': HOTEL,
CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA,

The Mibsrrilf r has l!ie pleanB lo inform his old"

fiicmU nnd c ustomer, and the phlilie ietieiilly, that
he Im reri-nil- p'irchaeil the largn 1)I(ICK JIOL'K
ailjuiiiiiiu'ihe .irth,-we- i omer of the :ourt House,
in t lie Town of i uncord, md hn filled it up in
lanhuuishli' and ciiiiilnrtnliln olyleasa HOIi.sK for
the i.c .Himin.hii,.. el the public. His house hrM
been thonmuhlv renaired hi mni'ii are Um. .n,l
I'onv, inrmlv iiirnined, and hi lurnilure ia eniirelv
new. iii nosier i not 'jtpeil by an? in the
Kiate. He flatter himiiell tl,m from Ilia loiiy experi-
ence in the husinei, he i able to gie aatislarlioa to
all who may invor linn with a rait. AMI ask is i
lair trial. Call and judge for jnursche.

KIAll p. HARRIS.
Concord, N. C. May 13, 1815. 40 if

Public SaleV
SUA L L cxposci at puhhc sale, on Fridur the

-- sh insluiit. al Ihe lale rrsiiloncr of Lewis i'ool.
Uic 'cl , s niunhef of Mor-- e, Mules, Hogs und Csttls
llie c rop now nn linml, rotisisiing of i.orn. Wheat,

lit-- . I'oliloe. fodder. ey , tc, lo'clhrr Wilh fit
the K.rinirm T.ds. Wagons, farts, Ac, and ths
llonsiliol l and Kitchen Furniture.

he ilr will lie ronlinurd from day to day Until
all is Hold.

Trons ..f the ru months credit for all smns
over ten dnllais. Ilonds with approfed security wilt

' be ri fjuiM d.

CATll.MifN ' Pt)OL, Adm't.
JVovernber 17. 91 is

".GRV0 LOOflE OF NORTH CAROLINA

rsiiio oiiic ers, Alcmbcrs, and Oelenes. are tiers-- B

bv notil'ed that ihe Annual (aininoinirsii n id
Ihe Grand Loilejc of Nmlh I srohlia will be held l
Ihe Mssnmc H ill in the rnv of Kaleiijh, n Monclav

venmir, the lost day ol ll,re,nlrr tiell. nt hslf-naa- l

(I n k, nnd will continue its slltinc. until sll Ihn
business win. h ei iv conic lielore it shall be disposed
"f Ulfi rrs nl Mnhordiiiiite Lodges will bo m peeled
in nltciid in prcsivi, m esuse proper in he
"iioinnd, sec ciiduic to the Conslitulioii and live
f sws ot the (iriind Locrne.

WILLIAM T, DAIN4
drutid Serrrliru.

.h'l.b, N. V., IVt. I ft, 11 ft. nttm

AIK OF liAXD.'"'
W ft V IR I f 3 of a Decree of (he Court of E.piilV
Hjl mi ine oiiiiiv ol r runlrrm, I slisll proceed, on
""' "oin'av ol Noccrnlwr neit, al the Court-hoUs-

Ihe I ow n of liiuihutg, to sefl

YbK r T or i i nn ,
ft I rfu I UT LftiNU 1....

tibout Three Ilntnlred Aerrri. belurtt-inf- t lo lh
Estate ol ihe bite Mis. Ktm T. Kuthkii, amf
lin on Ihe Lust side ot I.ynth's C'reek, ill the said

'ourifv.
'I'his Trad of LnncI is "ullunted ten miles North-- '
r ol the Tewn of Louishucir, and within nim

mile ol ihr Hoiiil lending from iliat place lo Cifonl,
liavirij on u n tnoil iJn.-llinir- , House mid convenient
on' l:on,.eM nnd a nrvcr-failuii- t e'ltruiif ol pure waicr.

Inohinoiiel Ind vni.l. of (lie House ; and would
ullord . ilelmhtlul Miuimcr nsiden, lo person, from

Tis.s. The purch.ner will he reipiired In fie
lumd, pavabte in one snd two yri. Willi imeicat
fiofn ihe clay ol se, and approved eeiirilv.

Roll. 15. Gil. 1,1AM,
Eircutor ol .Mr. E. 1 . JilTTRmr.

()rt 17 If I V flf,lawts

To tllC lli-i- r nt IMv f .IOMi:i'i
ii:a i:, dWdtM d:

the matter of William Pisra, PIsintiflT, and
Join M. Pi Ai r. rod htliers. Defendants, pending
in ihe Miprcm I .Km .if .North Ciioilma, Ini ihn
sab- - snd partition of the Heal Ettc of Joseph
Pence, dercai-cd- .

DTKm N '' '" "1 Ordet of the Supreme L'ourt
nl .Nnnti Cnruis, dirirtii ft the Mulisrriher lo

inlnne Slid slate to the I nnrl. who wre fri, lle.r.
in Law of Jose ru l'i:cr., diceasi-d- , the ititrslntr in
Ihe pleidinus iiauu'il livinj ,i the lirnr 61 his de ath,
lo wit ; December II. IN lit, and wheihr'f any of ihrrn
are since dead; surl if dead, who ih nr are their lleirN-n- t

Law. I do hereby itive notice lo sUpcrneroi , claim-iii- k

lo be llpirs-st-lis- of the en ill .Irxcph Pesce,
to con.e iu huH mules cuit ihi'i. IctniTred before

tne., al the (lifirc of find Court, in ihfi City of
en ilie ec ond day of February neri. an m dn- -l

iuil thereof the will he ricliul.nl from all benefit in1

thu diviM.iii nf the li'csl I'Xale of said uitikIric.
E. If me E.MAN, Clerk.

A uuruftf 22, S1o.

I t', and cnnumlied in the Jail of
ai.arr.K County, on the 2llih of Mnv, a necro

iu oi, ah. .ut t'i or .'10 yiat.i of ne, ami as he be.
long t.. the Estate id MamuM I'urrimin. a Isle teni-de-

ol I'he Male nl Louisiana, fie is sbnill 5 feel 7
or inches IuitIi, dark Complect eel, tolerable stout!
built , Km! .. it when tiikeri hp, mixed fiii!.ihit coat,
Hlne Sniinet pnnla, and White Furred Hat. He
tin her Slates, thai he pmchnsrd by Trader by
the name of vVnrnsck of tins Male, from h man by
ihe iisme ol Lewis Dirk, of Virginia, and isriieif1
Soufh tnl nold to Samuel 1'urguson. He ssvs his
mine i CLLPEN'

'l lie rmoor of ssiif Ncro i remiesled in come
prove properly, pay barges and lakeTiim'

nAsy.or tie will he with ns the law directs.
W ILLIS ELKt.NS, Jsllnr.

Connrd, June ?, 1S15. 4f-6-

T.sTH of Aortli f'tiroliiui rtiAsic- -s Ini ( oiinly. vV b.i lateen Ui hv W. W. Wood.
issrd, nnd cumndtled by Wm. H. Jnyner, Ee , to
llje .1 ail nf thu ('unity on the 2 1st day ol 1Mb month,
a .Neuro man. who snys his mine is CIIARLKH ;

snd. that he belongs to Henjamttl L'icks ol Maihsou
Cnunti, Mississippi. He is about forty yeasold,
larr." anil likely, and has a lrre mouth; has nn s
coar-c- Cotton shirt and issued pantslisins. The
owner is requested Income forward, and comply with
the Law of the Kla'c reepertiti Runaway, or he wil!
be dealt with as ihe Law direi-H.- '

JOH.N UAR.NES, Jailor.
21st dav of Aueii IMS. B7-6-

GLUE AND ISINGLASS.
A' ROE supply of Cabinet Olue, Whil41, ond Coupert4 Isinglass, just to hand, and

for sale hy
r. r. PBSUUD.

Oct. 27. . iS

p AtiE--.S- . hsnel-om- o NTOVE, aFOR air. new. Also two elegant Miore'I.nnina,'
Ai.idy lo O. L. CLEVELAND.

Halsiuh. October SO.

RAIL RBAB MEETING.

fMHK etnSckhelders, and ibetse ihlerei.ted in
Hileilfh and (imion Kail Keiari, sm requeud

to mee t in the City ot Kaleioh, on i'Oursclav, too 4A
day of I h'c cutt er neat.

HsLib 4 Caslon II I?. OlTice,

AutsaiLsr I, ii li. S

ly seiiitiiM at Iloilidityvbnrir (Ia.) adjmirnnd
arinr h srsion ot twn Ann i u nkiofl.,
tmsed nf iLcniliers f tl,'n Io,n,.fraiic parly, and

' " ". wern "'lted .n tlm .nam will,
aecorum mianimilv. A series nt resolutions
was aJ!llP,( f whicl; lhp fowi arc ()f (,
moat nmflied interest, as shmvin.r n; sent imenl

f the Peuiir-y- 'inia jro:n,'l)S "wiih regard In
,l" fllt l"" In b made by the Iofico
ACiuiiiislr.iliuii unon the I .intl ol lili:

A(iii(i
Af.lfil, I liar. I IIC U:o o H

deeply inlcp'Mrel in the nuinteinin e and per
'

wrvntioa of the protectivp po.icy .idi.rded hv the
cxis;iti!f Revenue Tantf.

vj,-,- Vliut rlie iw,ni!e if tills Sllatn
. , .. , f . " .

Prn"P1"Mlio value, undereland the tmporlanc
and are pleilgrd to thrj sjiiinorl, and cannot be

se(lcrc into the? abandonment nf betrayal nl"
thai policy, winch in the brief period nf thrpo year
hag reanimated the almost rli'sprindiucr .. enero;ien
and reelurcd the prosiraie credit ol thi.s C'uiiiiiion-wellh- .

liisnhi:', 'Flnt we are opposed to a liori2nnt.il
or I wen y it rent, ail taturriii Tanff. iiiasiniirli
ai it neither adonis lair, just, nor adeciuaic, pro.
tection to in iiiv i the great tnlerests nf the Stall)
nf I'eliiisvlv.iiiia ; nor can it iill'ml reven in
FUfficior.l to ibMray llie expetifes ol the tiovcril- -

ment rronnitucally achninisteied.
Jiextilml, I hat the Tardl Of HP.' has vieliled

eutlicipnl iwrihie In defray the exji''nses ol tlm
(JnvrriMtietit ucomumcBlly inlinniistereil, and has
afTordpil ' fair and just prnloclinti to al1 Ihe great
illtereplH of he whole Union, omhrarinir iigriciil- -

l if, inaiiul n luti'S, the uici h.iUif arts,
and li;n il"Iio'' "

...., . 'i'l. .. i.,.Ci,-- e , ,1 Itu n.l let' fiw o.l
i ll'? r "Ol'; a j ii ivc" ncu :n io r"ii" 1, in ii v a v

Uldleriiiilv iter or iiichiv the I'arircf I'M'' so
long as the same v elds a'nt levi-nu- to tic
fra-- lllf exjiensi s ol the ( iuver nini'lit.

Uesn! I hat tfi.s ouvc iihoii. t heretore, re.
sperllullv demimi at the hands of the (.'..noress
ol the L'tiion 'Int "c'oral iiniteciiciii w hich is their
iniierilnni i' ; :h it he ex;s' n s'st' in ol revenue
liavincr Inil'illi'il it k :',(.'. it obji'i I, it is highly linper- -

i l Ihat tlio laWK on such sul'jerm as thu Tarili'
should l)(! pcrui iient in le'ir i ha r.u ler, which
wnii'd lie a sure oiiar ni'y to flic i tiiri jinsi; ul ihe
country and the investment itt capital.

The Mvsn.t:Y n Ilia i,iri';a--U- V find
'ii" loil.iw nig among be ll.i.Hmo lei .'uro of ihe l
d 'V It is an cur ous a ii story as we luve met
w i.h lor pome lone. " There was oll'.li'ooi
London lo (il. a s'uaii tiiec'ot iiiusliii, about
oi e po unci weight, the his: ry of whii h was an I

lalilll'S : The cotton caioe Iroin the Cinied
States, to London ; from London it went, into
M iiichestcr, where it was iiirimif.icturcd iiilo I

yarn; Iron) Manchester itwent lo I'lifsley, where
was woven ; It w as sent to Ayrshire next, wleTe
was lainboiired ; a'terratils it wup conveyed to

Duiihari.ei, where it' wai hand sew cd ; and again
relumed to l'aielev, whci if was sent lo a distant.... v ' ',

was return., to I ais ey ; .hen svot to (oa-- my .

and was finished, and Iroin ,(il:is;mv was sent per
cciach to leidoil. Il ih diliic till prei i.sely to as-- -

certain the .Inn" taken lo ItniiLJ tins, , r lo
market; lint li must tie pretty near the Until lorol
reckon It two yens iroin tne nine il was pai Keil

America lilnii c'.olli it arrived a the ware house ,U

London, wlitiher it must have been conveyed '

three thousand uitlen by sea and nine hu iilred and
twenty bv laanl : nnd conlrthitlfil towards the sup. I.port ol no less than one hundred and fihy people.
whose serv ices were necessary in llie carnage

man n Met mi aig ol t Ins small cjuanl ity of col Ion,
by w tin b 'I.e value has advanced i wo Imuand
cc.ii!. Wh-- is said of ,t Ii is piece is descrip-

tive orto inconsiderable part of the trade."
j

ITTit" Memphis' Convention met on the 12:h
instant, and aiijioiutecl a committee to select the
Oilier. The toMowuig is the ";',:!,'c:'l10T''18gates as vet announced lo he iu
From Tennessee, 1!)7 ; Kentucky, 7 ; Arkansas,

; Mississiiiiii, l ; Missouri, 1") ; Alabama, 10;
Carolina, 7 ; N- Carolina, 1 ; Illinois, IU ; In-

diana, I ; Tcxts, It.

S.v.vO'TV of A IIorisE. A drunken man having
i lioin his hors'e iu our streets u few clays ago,
faithful aiiiiniil stood by bis master, and when a ;

o.Miileiii.ni upproachi'd. Hie horse, apparently j

ihat. some indignity was about he offered to the Ma
prostrate biped, altempled-t- bile, and finally lam.. I

ff
hi eis and kicked at the minuter. Wh.ch was the

mere sensible uiinnnl - 1'tnjettrt ilie Oluerrci
!

It is laughable fo sec in the t 'nunc exlracfs from
ill Locoloco papers, lauding the " hold and pa-t- i

lotic tone of Hie organ on the OriV'ii cpiestioii."
'IVtily bold has been that tone, 'i'he whore or
none," said tlw .Union, in its " hold and patriotic
tone'' "the whole or none of Oregon ;" And Hie

nail fry responded " Ihe whole or none." Hut
C

sober, responsible editors ol ihe party, who
ul a living lo g"t and a char-icie- lo maintain
yond Die Achiiin.si ration; said thai such lan- -

snuee would not do ; and yylien Ihe AdmiiiislM
heard ihat, the I.'oion said, wiih a bold anil

patriotic tone," " it only mean! the wlm'e or none
the claim, not llie ten ilnry " The be st portion
the Ii:olocO prom is using I litgnage wiih ref-

erence to the Oregon question "that vviii have an
filed upon the Administration in the sot'lcuient

Oregon. V. S. (laztlle- -

Melancholy. We learn from the Wheeliiirr
Times ihat Caplain J. C. Krin, ol ihe ladled
Stales Annv, and late to General
Gainis, committed suicidu at Wlieelina on the

instant. The event happened al the United
Slates lintel, where lie had laken lod'inos on

preceding Monday, on his arrival from Cin
cinnati!, lie appeared to be melaiicholiujit
somewhat cieranord : and on theniohi ol iheoViHi

heard walking Ins room all niyhl, until about t

o'clock in the iiiornmjr, when he appears lo
taken a pistol Iroin his trunk, and, alter ian,

snaDuiiisf two ucrcusston caps, succeeoetf on the
trial in biowino; a ball through his riyht tem-

ple, which killed him instantly.
C.

A.mericaji Wo.hen. M.de TocqneviUe, epeali.
of American women, says ; ' A for myself the

do not heailate to avow, that although the wo.
of the United States are confined within the

narrow circle of domestic life, and heir situation
in some respects, one of e.Ttreme rfepefiderice.

have no. where geon women occupying a loftier
position; and If I were asked,1' now I am drawing With

a close of this work, in which I have spoken
so many tinners done by the Ameciicaiis, to

the singular prosperity and growing sirenlh
that- people ought to attributed, I should reply
v tht $uyriurily tf t'atir mthm."

Negroes fur ftalcxr,

ate inmrhich will lay the foundation of uew relations with
iieaia,!
r 1, -- ml

devise somo-mean- to make delinquent subscribers

pay lip. When thul is accomplrshed. we wil K"?t'4
uuder, and acknowledge that this is a great country,

and a great age we live in. Impossibility will then

bo an obsolete word, and must so be recorded ill all

the new dictionaries

EI)l'i:.VTION IN VIRGINIA. -
Not only the ciiizens of Richuiond, btil those of

other parts of Virginia appear to have their interest

in the suffering cause of Education in that Slate re-

awakened, and to'be disposed to make an effort to

produce a better state of things there than has pre-

vailed for the last quarter of a Century. A lew
vveeks since, a meeting of the most prominent citi

zens of Richmond, which included the principal Of-

ficers of Government and other leading men, was

held for the purpose "of devising and getting into ex

ecution some plan for the better education of tlijBir

fellow-citizen- s generally ; and was high

ly successful. On Wednesday evening lust, the cit

izens nf Norfolk held a public meeting for the same

laudable purpose.

AD VERT IS IXC.

The New Orleans Delta has quite a pithy para-

graph on this subject. Advertising, says the Editor,

to business, what the oil is to the night-lam-

Withhold the necessary supply of oil, and the light

goes out advertise not liberally, and who you are,
or what is your business, is known only to a limited

circle your expenses otherwise continue, your bu-

siness falls off, you break, and your name which was

never seen to an advertisement in the newspapers,

now figures in the list of bankrupts. This is true

all true. It is the teaching of the times, and he

who will not learu it must never expect, at this pe-

riod of general activity aud rivalry in business, to

keep up with his advertising neighbors in the race

for patronage and prosperity."

A PORTRAIT.
Gen. TiiohToJekiersov Green has announced his

inteution lo be a Candidate for Congress iu the

Western District of Texas, when the State is ad-

mitted into the Union. In Ilia printed Address, he

draws the following Portrait of Gen. Houston. Whd

shall say that Gen. G. is not a skilful artist?

" When I have seen that country year after year
abused by a dastard enemy, plunged and desolated
and our own Chief Executive President Houston,
foremost in falsely asserting to the enemy our ina-

bility to redress these outrages, when I have seen
that same Executive acting under a settled purpose
to. destroy that fair portion of Western Texas w liieh
has paid the heaviest tribute both in tuxes and blood,
I have boldly and stall times,, and ou all occasions,
opposed this measure. So likewise have 1 opposed
his measures when I have seen him pandering to
the intrigue of a French diplomatist,- who modestly
asked lo make Texas a " Franca Terian" depend-
ency. So have 1 opposed his nefarious attempt to
put her under British vassalage, his correspondence
with the blond thirsty Sanla Anna, his denuncia-
tion of the brave men of Mier, his usurpation oT

the law which gave Ihem bread, -- his proclamation
of piracy against ihe gullaut Commodore Moore and
the Nuvy,-Mi- is extravagant friendship lo our Indian
enemies, his compound frauds lo defeat annexation,
all. all have 1 boldly opposed both in and out of Con-

gress. While I have many personal friends in Texas,
who have heretofore been the avowed friends of
General Houston, I beg that they will not deceive
themselves, as to my opinion of bun. I have lung
since conscientiously believed that he was the most
corrupt man personally and politically I ever knew.
This belief has never been disguise 3 ; on all occa-
sions, for the last nine years, have 1 spoken and pub-
lished it. His favors and his cowardly malice 1 have
ever held in eqnal contempt, and between him and
his principles and myself there can be no compro
mise. When 1 have seen him proclaiming in his
annual Message the most stupid untruths when I
have seen hiin swallowing at the bar of Congress
falsehoods before they were cold from his lips when
1 have seen bis blubbering lamentations over his
Cherokee connections when I have seen him wal-
lowing in the filthiest gutters of your capirofj a dis-

gusting bloated drunkard, and a majority Of our
countrymen folding their arms and countenancing
these, and a thousand other of his .enormities, my
heart has bled for niv country, but never have 1 de
spaired of a brighter dsfy. That brighter day, fellow
citizens, thanks to your republican principles, is at
hand, when we can proudly look to the I resident of
this great confederacy as our President, to Ihe Ameri-

can Congress as our Congress, and to this great
Nation as our Nation.

THOMAS J. GREEN.

Travel. The. number of passengers carried on
the Hudson river is about 3,000 a day for eight
months, or 730,000 a year. Between Boston and
New York, 630 a day, or 321,000 a year.

In England, the number on the Great Western
Rail Road from London to Bristol in 1841, was

On the London and Birmingham Rail
Road, 1,093,000. '
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UK ADV'KIfTlNKR wniiM olli-- Inr f.U- ihe
aUove muihIkt t fCIlS fdrrnintr Ul fumi- -

liffj. Anionit iImmn ih one ynunn Hl.irKiniili, r it
larly liroulit ijfi to ihe irrtWe, 12 (ellown nm Xi
woikciH iii nil. 'J hry tire a lino and will t

Hold hy Nl ol JiinmifV ni'jfl.
'I'rrma. Two IhihU CtjIi hafiiiic nrgotmMo

paper hi :i nntl H nionHi
For lurh'r inhif riuiHon, n Frtlor 3(ltWrir(I lo Mr.

u mi all. Pom MitMifr at Halifax; N. C. will hp

omj-ll- iiimivpmj.
Nov. 22, isir. o:i llmj

Peebles, White" & l)av is,
GROCERS AND COMMISSiON MERCHANTS,

OSsI Nlr'cl, IN'U'i'uSmi'p, V ;i.
EEI' AI.WAVS nn hand s large ami well

assorted supply of ( KOCKRIES, and tiav
pruiulcr Htti'iition lo ihe talc of

OTTON, rOft.V ' , WHEAT,
I'l.OI K,

And all other kiucU of Produce.

LKML'EI. I'LKIH.K-i- , relershurt;.
TtltlVt - iin i;, lorincrlv of
I'K IEI1 It. DAVl.-s- , Jr. Wsriini I,', ,.C

Petcr.l

l.ICATIO..-Incr.- oi M i.forv ol t,H
i.r ol I8l2-'l:- l,
'1'hierry's Historical Works,
Dr liurbiu's Travels in tlx- - Ejf
Wrhstvi's Encycluprudia ol Uuincstic Economy,
(ireen's Mm ,

Wotcs from over iSra, hy lilcliell,
" V hippoorwill. " a Poem by (ieo. P. Morris,
Tuppec'k Prcivc cbial Phihisopbv,
Whewell's Element!, of Morality and Polity,
Vliss Ueecher's Doniertic Econoiny,
The Aineiican Miepherd, Ity Ii A. Morretl,
H i iiecn l!in. culture of Ihe Vine,
Fremont's Lipediiron to ihe Rocky Mouniains,
Thirwall's llnloiy ol Orcere,
Autobiography ot Aiberi, translalpd from tbe Ital- -

by C E Leter.
Florentine Histories, 'by Jiiiccolos Machisvulli

translated by V. E. Lester,
The Citizen of a Republic, by Ceba translated by
E. Leste?,

Works of Fiction,"
Adventures of Cspt. 8irnon .SmrgV snd Inking j

Census and other Alabama (Sketches, hj Hooper,
Tbe While rilave, a Russian Tale, i

'he I3oom Fiiend, j

London Medic il Student, part Id,
Mansfield Park,
The Oniy Daunhier,

a splendid snd mint beautiful assortment of
Juvenile Works.

Tbe shove are for sale at the old stand on the cor-

ner, THE 'N. C. HOOH STOUF.,
Where all ul our mends urs iuvi,J to Sail snj

osiaiiM lbs scMwriiusBi. I

'nglaud. We shall, of course, give the Message an
any insertion.

WASHINGTON IRVING.
It seems a very superfluous act, to criticise the

ntinga of this Author at this time, considering that
fey have passed the ordeal of years. But ws must

allowed to recommend them to the attentive pe
rtual of the rising generation, as replete with those
hearty sentiments, which, though perhaps conveyed

a style of light sarcasm, are calculated to impress
e roundest truths ou man.. He is not sufficiently
own to be appreciated. Sir Wai,t er Scott, the

Itiius of bis age, pronounced the Sketch Book one
the greatest productions of the times ; and if men

juuld only read and understand if they would
lidy his works in the proper mind they would dis-v-

a number of hidden truths, which to the care- -

reader would only prove unprofitable trash.

MISSISSIPPI SENATOR.
The Governor of Mississippi has appointed Joseph

i' Chalmers to the seat in the U. S. Senate vacant
'lie resignation of Mr. Walker. The Southern

'former speaks in very high terms of the ability and
fharacter of Mr. Chalmers.

ID The Nashville Union (Mr. Polk's organ, and

ifhose Editor was .the party candidate for V. S.
tastor,) declares for open and hpt war on Mr.
amey, the Senator elect. To the suggestion ihat
would be best to await Mr. Turney's course in the

Senate,, before speaking out, the Union says, that
iuch a policy ia to entirely at war"- - witJj its notion

f'"i ouiy, tual il it wore to obtain the sanction
th party, the Editor of the Union would resign his

i Y "nib a Yery pretty fight, but Mr, fruruey
7 . inclina to believe, prove a full match for bis

lent.

Several friends of the Hob. W. C. Preston
f endeavoring to indoce bim to accept the Presi-Pc- y

of tfie Sootb Carolina Colleja.

COTTON CROP IN TEXAS
W rrttul data from Texas, rs pereeiVa that the
Pre drooght, wliieh prerailed during the months
I Jljr and Angwt, In the Western and Middle
fuatiea, hat materially iniured the Cotton Cnn
rn Columbia to Austin on the Colorado, it ia said,

will fail abort hv cm. half. Thm PI... .
Itho Braxos aboro San Felipe, and on the Trimiy,
f hava suffered severelv.

I


